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JES SURVEY
Dkjthe column that most closely

m/3tcties yourfeelings.

Iwould rather hove o large expensive
house then own a work of art.

Iliketo go places with my friends.
I'd really like to travel to for
away places.
Ithink music and art should be
required in our schools.
Itisimportant that my family
does things together.
Ilike to moke things.
Iwould rather be president of a club
than just a member.
I'd likepeople to know that I've
done something well.
Ilike to read books that help me
understand people.
If Ihod talent, I'd like to be on TV.

Havingan expensive car is something
I'd really like.
IfIcould, I'd like to moke o movie
that would moke people aware of
injustice, and would improve the
conditions it described.

I'd rather be rich than married.

Ilikewritingstories,ploys, or
poetry.
I like to trythings I'venever
done before.

Ienjoy doing differentthings.
Itis important to be proud of
what I do.

If my friends wont to do something
that Ithinkiswrong, Iwill not
doit.

I'd like to accomplish something in
life that will be well known.

Astrong family unit isessential
tome.

Iwould disobey a boss who asked me to
do something against my principles,
even if itmeant being fired.
It is important forme to hove a good
understanding of history.
If Icould, I'd liketo be president.
Itwould be fun to climb mountains.
It is very important for meto live in
beautifulsurroundings.
Iliketo go to parlies.
It isimportant to hove verygood
friends.

Very
True

Some
times

True

Not
Sure

Not
True



I. Iwould rottiermake gifts ttion
buy them.

1am veryclose to my mother,
tether, or both.

Iliketo attend lectures from which
icon learn something,
it is more Important tostick tomy
beliefs than to make money.
Iwould rather moke less money ofa
job Iknow would lastthan takea
chance with a job that nnlght not
last but pays more.
Iwouldlike o lotofexpensive
possessions.

Iwould rather be free to move
around than be tied down by
Q family.
Ilike to feel thafIam In charge
in a group.
ItIsImportant to have an
appreciation for arf or music.
I like fo wrife.
I'dlook forward to taking a job
in a city Ihod never visited
tcefore.

Having childrenIs Importantto me.
I'dlike to understand thewaya
TV works.

I'd liketo be able to decide what
and how much workIwill do durina
a day.

I'd like todosomething thathelps
people.
I'd like to be famous.
I'd rather be a judgethana lawyer.
Ido not thinkI'd likeadventurous
vacations.

Iwould liketo have worksof arf
in my home.
Iwouldlike a job fhat gives me
plentyof free time to spend with
my family.
Icould notbe happy with a job In
which Idid not feel good about
myself.

Iget very nervous when I'm forced
to take chances.

Iwould rather be a boss than o
worker.

ItIS Important to shore activities
with friends.

If Iknewhow, Iwouldmake myown
clothes.

Iwould rather not hove to answer to
c boss.

Some-
Vety times Not Not
True True Sure True

Gaining knowledge is Important to me.
I'd rather work tor a well-established

company than a new compony that hasn't
established Itself.

Money can't buy happiness, but Ithelps.
Being rich would be the best thing
about being o movie star.
Being famous would be the best thing
about being a movie star.

The best thing about being a movie
star IS that I'd be doing something
creative.

I like to be oble to make my own
decisions

Getting to travel would be the best
thing about being a movie star.

I'd like to nurse people back to
health.

Iwould like helping tutor people
having trouble of school.
I feel more comfortable in places
I've seen before than In new places.
I'd like to work at o job In which I
help people.

Ienjoy spending on evening with my
family.

I'd rather work at a job that Isnot
very interesting but pays a lot,
than one that is interesting, but
pays little

I would like to write a book that

would help people.
I wont to toe able to travel If the

opportunity arises.

If I had the talent, I d like to be
a famous rock star.

I like reading to gain Insight Into
human behavior.

It Is important to share your lite
with someone

Ifyou aon t taxe chances, you'll
never get anywhere, and I like to
take cnances

I d ratner be o leoder tnan a

follower

The world wouia be o terrible place
without oeoutiful things

It Is i.mportont to try to learn
sometning new even/ day.

I would feel I was doing something
worthwhile If I neiped c friend
with ner problems.

Iespecially like things Imoke myself
A Close fomilv is important to me

1Some- j
Very itimes jNot Not
True ' True Sure True



80. Ithink itisimportant to donate to
the needy.

81. Ienjoy looking at beautiful scerery.
82. The bestthing about winning a gold

medal at the Olympics would be the
recognition.

83. Ilike togo onhikes (orbikerides)
with my friends.

84. Ihove strongbeliefsabout what is
right^and wrong.

85. Itisimportant to hove a fomilywith
whom to discuss problems.

86. Id like on exciting life.
87. Ipreferworking by myself rather

than OS part of a team.
88. Id liketo know all that Ican

about the workings of nature.
89. Ithink it's wrongto help a friend

cheat on on exam, even if Iknow
he will foilifIdon't help.

90. Having a job Iknow Icon keep is
important to me.

91. I'dlike to hove enough moneyto
invest for the future.

92. Idon'tlike someoneassigning me
tasks to do.

93. Ido notlike beingalone verymuch.
94. Ilike totakecharge oforganizing

activities.

95. Ithink saving money forthe future
isvery important.

96. When I've done something I'mproudof,
it'simportant that other people
know.

97. Iwould rather makeless moneyat a job
inwhich Ichoose my own work,than
make more money at a job inwhich
someone tells me what to do.

98 People should contribute a small amount
of money to be used to decorate
public buildings.

99. Idon't like to take risks with money.
100. Ilike thinking ofsomething that's

never been done before.

101. Iwould not likea job inwhich I
traveled a lot and could not have
lasting relationships.

102. If a teacher accidentally lefttest
answers where Icould see them.
Iwould not look.

103. Ilike people to askme formy
opinion when tryingto decide tt>e
best way to handle a situation.

104. IfIcould. I'd liketo make a movie
that people would think is beautiful.

1 Very
r True

Some
times
True

Not

Sure
Not
True

J®-VeryThie." write a9. Above the words
writea0. Do thrsame for eadfSi'tf th^eLSL^"'̂ " ^̂
»eltrir """"^rical value of the response you selected. Ifor

hen all the lines have been completed, total the numerical responses under each heading

Family

5

20

29

39,

47 .

66 .

79 .

85 .

Total _

Moral

Judgment and
Personal

Consistency
17

18
21
31
48
84
89

102

Total

Independence
and Freedom

34
41

53
60
69
87
92
97
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Adventure

3

15
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24
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61

73
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Money or
Wealtti

1

11

13
33
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Security

32
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Knowledge
9
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Friendstilp
and
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2
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Beauty or
Aesthetics

4

25

36
46

75
81

98
104 •

Total

Power

Recognition

Creativity
Helping
Others
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